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July 27. George Hanson commits suicide.
_

July 29. S. D. Freeman is found dead in a chair

in the Chicago Hotel.
, p ,

August 2. The tirst car is run over the tracK of the

Clay Street Hill Railroad Louis Ottman commits
suicide. ....
August 7. James Kupfor commits suicide.

August 8. James Otis is nominated for Mayor, by
the Tax Payers' Convention.
August 9. Thomas Levy commits suicide.

August 11. William Johnson is fatally shot by
Thomas Curtin John J. Wurzen commits suicide.

August 12. Henry P. Barber, a well-known law-

yer and pioneer Californian, dies, aged 54 years

Samuel E. Smith, a prominent lumber dealer, is

killed by falling into the hold of the ship Carrier

Dove. , . .

August 14. Major A. H. Gillespie, who partici-

pated in the conquest of California under General
Kearny, dies, aged 01 years.
August li. Jennie Daly is found dead in her room.
August l(i. A body of a Chinaman, supposed to

have died from small-pox, is found in a basket, at

the foot of Pacific Street.

August 18. The Chicago Brewery is partially des-

troyed by fire.

August 19. John Dennis is found drowned in a

pool of water.
, ,,„,,.

August 20. Charles Burroughs is killed by falling

down stairs.

August 22. Mrs. Mary Kelso is crushed to death
by the falling of an old building Desire Chala-
fure is sentenced to two years' imprisonment for kil-

ling Ramon Mott Henry Burton is found drowned
in the bay.
August 30. The billiard tournament for the cham-

pionship of the Pacific Coast results in the first prize,

a silver cup, being awarded to J. F. B. McCloery.
September 1. William J. Bryan is sentenced to

two years' imprisonment for killing a Chinaman.
Sept. 3. John Gallagher is fatally shot by John F.

Janes The election results in the success of the

Independent Legislative ticket and the Taxpayers'
Municipal ticket, with a few excentions.

Sept. o. William Dwyer is fatally stabbed by John
Harrington.
Sept. 8. A woman named Williams is found dead

in bed James Douglass commits suicide.

Sept. 9. The admission of California into the Union
is celebrated by the Society of California Pioneers
John F. Janes, who killed John Gallagher, is exon-
erated by the Police Judge and discharged.
Sept. 11. A boy named Corcoran is fatally injured

by being run over by a street car.

Sept. 12. John Dunn is killed by falling upon a

piece of rod iron.

Sept. 13. Governor Booth arrives in the city and
is enthusiastically received The examination of

John Harrington for the killing of Dwyer results in

his discharge.
Sept. 14. Jack Sheppard, the pedestrian, com-

pletes his task of walking one thousand miles in one
thousand hours.

Sept. 15. Patrick Carroll is found dead in bed
The Veterans of the Mexican War celebrate the an-

niversary of the capture of the City of Mexico.
Sept. in. The Mexican residents celebrate the

sixty-third anniversary of their national independ-
,ence James Neely is found dead in the bushes
near Golden Gate Park William M. Tweed ar-

rives in the city.

Sept. 17. The steamer Costa Rica runs ashore on
the North Heads during a dense fog Mrs. Catha-
rinelErni is found dead in her room, supposed to have
been murdered by her son Joseph Tucker drops
dead at Fort Point.
Sept. 18. The sixty-third anniversary of Chilian

independence is celebrated by a salute and a display

of flags.

Sept. 21. William Packer and Hermann Frank are
drowned in the bay by the capsizing of a boat.

Sept. 22. P. G. Postel falls dead on the street.

Sept. 23. The Board of Underwriters el:ct Charles
R. Story Fire Commissioner, to fill the vacancy occa-

sioned by the resignation of John C. Merrill Wil-
liam Conn is found drowned in the bay William
P. Pritchard is found dead in his room Dexter
Tafft, a pioneer Californian, dies, aged fifty-nine years

John Curtin is killed by falling from a bluff on
Telegraph Hill.

Sept. 24. The steamer Costa Rica is hauled off the
rocks and towed into the harbor.
Sept. 25. Samuel J. Bookstaver, a well-known citi-

zen, commits suicide Edward Kennedy, a well-

known flour merchant, dies, aged thirty-eight years.

Sept. 27. Several buildings, corner of Fourth and
Market streets, are partially destroyed by fire The
ship Sunrise arrives from New York, and the crew
report excessive cruelties committed by the officers

during the voyage Frank Kelly is drowned in the^

bay.
^'

Sept. 20. The Oakland Ferry steamers cotBmence
half-hourly trips.

Sept. 30. The annual Fair of the Horticultural So-

ciety opens at Horticultural Hall The commence-
ment of the Day of Atonement is observed by reli-

gions exercises in the Jewish synagogues Joshua
Mallov drops dead in the What Cheer House.
October 1. Patrick Kelly drops dead Captain

Clarke of the ship Sunrise is arrested on charges of

excessive cruelty to his crow.
Oct. 2. Mary O'Neill is burned to death Rob-

ert Burke, a member of the Police Force, commits
suicide.

Oct. 6. Mrs. Charles Belts commits suicide Ma-
jor Charles E. Hinckley, an old and esteemed resi-

dent, dies, aged forty-three years.

Oct. 7. William Francis is found dead in his room.
Oct. 10. The trial of Thomas Curtin for killing

William Johnson results in his acquittal Thirty-
three horses in the stable of David Stewart are poi-

soned by some unknown person ; twelve cases prove
fatal.

Oct. 11. Herman Hnmpert is found dead in bed......

A man, known as Professor Allen, is killed by being
run over by a train of cars on the Oakland Wharf.

Oct. 12. The anniversary of the discovery of Amer-
ica is celebrated by the Italian residents.

Oct. 14. Ernest Reichart commits suicide.

Oct. 15. The Judicial Election results in the elec-

tion of E! W. McKinstry, Supreme Judge ; E. D.
Wheeler, Nineteenth District Judge; and Davis Lou-
derback, Jr., Police Judge.

Oct. lt>. Owen Gillen is murdered in a bar-room on
Drumm Street, and Lloyd Boll is arrested on suspi-

cion of having committed the crime.
Oct. 20. Mrs. Rachel Larkin, a highly esteemed

lady and resident of California since 1832, dies, aged
sixty-six years Timothy Tormoy is found in an
out-house in a dying condition At a meeting of the

.'Icademy of Sciences, the President, Prof. Davidson,
announces that James Lick, Esq., proposes to appro-
priate ample means to erect an astronomical ob-

servatory in the Sierra Nevada Mountains, to be fur-

nished with the largest and most perfect telescope

which the skill of American mechanism can produce.
Oct. 21. John Hogan is killed by falling down

Oct. 23. The trial of Edward Lemon for killing

Benjamin Palmer results in his acquittal Peter
Thompson is found drowned in the bay.

Oct. 24. The clipper ship Three Brothers, one of

the finest vessels afloat, sails for Havre with a cargo
of grain valued at «199,000.

Oct. 25. The remains of Antone Wirtz, supposed to

have committed suicide, are found near Lake Honda
The billiard match between Anthony Kraker and

John F. B. McCleory, for the championship of the
Pacific Coast and the silver cue results in the success
of the former.

Oct. 27. Algernon Smith, an old and well-known
citizen, dies, agod forty-three years Henry Franks
commits suicide.

Oct. 28. Christian Schreibor & Go.'s furniture fac-

tory is partially destroyed by fire The trial of Cap-
tain Clarke of the ship Sunrise results in a verdict of
guilty on seven counts.

Oct. 28. A raid is made by the police on a gam-
bling establishment at 112 Sutter Street and several
persons arrested.

Oct. 30. Benjamin Collins drops dead.
Oct 31. Mary Montgomery is sentenced to two

years' imprisonment for killing Henry Sanchez.
November 1. Edward Allen is fatally stabbed by

an unknown person .James Gunning found on the
street fatally injured, states that he was beaten and
robbed by some unknown persons.
Nov. 3, Bartlett J. Freel is arrested on suspicion

of being the murderer of Edward Allen Richard
Brand is drowned in the bay.
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